Attendee Survey

ACS Program-in-a-Box thanks you for your attendance and feedback. If you have a smart phone GO DIGITAL and put that pen down to fill out this survey online at www.acs.org/pibfeedback

*No smart phone, no problem! Please use a pen and print clearly using the form below.

Name:

Email:

1. Age (circle one): under 18    18-22    23-35    36-65    66+

2. Education Level (circle one): High School    Undergrad    Grad/Postdoc    Faculty    Industry

3. How many ACS PIB events have you attended including tonight? (circle one):
   This is my first    2    3    4 or more

4. Were you able to network/mingle at this event? (circle one)    Yes    No

5. Please rate this event? (circle one)
   Excellent 5    Very Good 4    Adequate 3    Fair 2    Poor 1

6. How did you learn about this event? (circle all that apply):
   Email    Newsletter    Flyers    Website    Social Media    Word of Mouth

7. Rate the Following from most important (1) to least important (3) if other please explain.
   Program Content    Networking/Mingling    Resources/Giveaways

   Other:

8. Give us positive feedback or tell us how we can we improve.

9. Are you an American Chemical Society member? (circle one)    Yes    No

10. Would you like to learn more about ACS? (circle one)    Yes    No